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In Their Own Words…
We received this very nice email from a daughter whose
mother is currently residing at our Edgewater Nursing
& Rehabilitation Center, located on the campus of
Waterman Village:
I would like to take the time to tell you how
wonderful your facility is. My mother is a patient
in your rehab facility and has been there for 5
weeks now. The staff is top notch, from the aides
to the administration staff. They all deserve a
huge pat on the back for a job well done.
			- Debra

Outpatient Rehab
Welcomes New Patients
Did you know that the Waterman Village Outpatient
Rehabilitation Clinic is open to the general public? Here’s
a comment we received from a recent patient:
Evan is the best therapist I’ve ever had. I’ve had
more pain-free hours and days than I’ve had in
3 years.
For more information about
outpatient rehabilitation services,
contact Evan Burke, DPT, at
(352) 383-0051, ext. 303.

Meet some of our resident volunteers, who currently
work in our Waterman Village Variety Shop:
Susan, Barbara, and Janet

What’d We Do in August?
• The Dinner Bunch went to the Blackwater Inn in Astor,
while the Lunch Bunch visited to Angelo’s in Leesburg
• Residents enjoyed a poolside cookout
• Vocalist Shannon Rae performed in the Garden of Life
Fellowship Hall
• Golden Nugget Saloon dance
• “Out of the Norm”
traveling painting class
came by for a stress
free, fun and creative
mobile painting art
adventure where
residents created their
own masterpieces
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Even if you’re not ready to move to residential living at
Waterman Village for a few years, we encourage you to
plan ahead and place your name on our residential living
wait list called the “In The Wings” club. As a member you
will have access to special offers and events, including…

CLUB

✔ Use the Waterman Village Fitness Center
✔ Dinner reservations at the Waterman Village Bistro
✔ Invitations to events and outings with our residents
In fact, 20 new people joined just last
month and close to 30 “In The Wings” club
members attended our August birthday,
anniversary and newcomers party (right)!
Email wvmarketing@watermanvillage.com
or call Lorena at (352) 385-1126 for more
information about joining the club.

Sat., Nov 4
8 a.m. Registration
8:30 a.m. Zumba Warm-up
9 a.m. Walk/Run

Contact Us

Join us to raise funds supporting the
Alzheimer’s support group and other
dementia-related programming at
Waterman Village. $25 per person.
Contact Jocelyn Jones at (352) 383-0051,
ext. 300 or jjones@watermanvillage.com.

The Waterman Village
Foundation plays a vital role
in helping fund projects on
the campus of Waterman
Village to help our residents
live their best lives possible.
Those interested in donating
to the WV foundation,
a 501(c)(3) nonprofit
organization, can now
donate online at
www.guidestar.org/
profile/03-0386001

Residential Living ...................................................(352) 385-1126
Bonnie Koester, Cheryl Crisp and Jeff Bassett
Bridgewater Assisted Living Residence...................(352) 385-1125
Edgewater Nursing & Rehab Center.........................(352) 385-1124
Outpatient Rehabilitation............................................(352) 383-0051 ext. 303
Home Health Care
...................................................(352) 385-1138
CVS Pharmacy at Waterman Village..........................(352) 385-5455

Waterman Village
Welcomes New
Residents!
Last month, 8 new residents moved
into our residential living area
from North Carolina,
as well as Mount Dora,
Kissimee, Summerfield,
and Tavares, Florida.
Many people believe
they should wait to
move to a retirement
community until they need it.
But there are so many benefits to
moving while you can still benefit
from it! Yes, Waterman Village offers
security, activity opportunities and
maintenance-free living. But many
new residents also tell us that one
of the main reasons they chose to
move to Waterman Village early is
to have peace of mind. They realize
Waterman Village offers convenient
and better health care coordination
as they age by having independent
living, assisted living, nursing care,
rehabilitation, memory care, home
care and a pharmacy all on campus.
Give us a call to schedule a visit
to see for yourself what makes
Waterman different.

Follow us on
Facebook!
It’s the best way to stay up-todate on what’s happening at our
community. You can see photos of
our residents, watch videos, learn
about upcoming events, follow the
progress of construciton projects,
and more! Follow us at www.
facebook.com/watermanvillage.
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